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notice tho garb of ?ter. Shi saw
at once that it was rfj samo piece ns

M.uy', mid tijion isofitflhiiing rt,ycry
closely, she bocamuAertiviti thatH.wai
tho same dross. It'didjriot fit ijAiUj so
pretty cm Nclly.Wd t too long for

her too, and sha evidently 111 at ease
when she notice! r teacher looking at

that were so thtnlc
H set on the wrfito gund.
STlio'liseoery'wasbnlhat could not

il.....i.jy.r.i heart so benevolent as that
which pulssd in the bosom of that vil-

lage soliooloncher,. Sho ascertained tho

residence bt their mother, and though
,ore!y sheftcnod herself bya narrow purs,
ihit'sam night having found at tint only
'store in Oio placea few yards of th.l namo

. I .. r.,r lillt.t Vi.l.rnajcnui, jiuiuhimw.--
iv 'arid sent, U to her in sjcIi w.iy that
tie donor could not uo uetccieii.

Very bright an 1 happy looked Mary

.Gray .on Friday murniug.H slm entered
the school ntatically hour. .She united

,'pnly to plic her books iu neat order in
'"'Wiliuli. mi! sheanurus'lu'dMrs. M .

'.'.ml wlumcriniMna roiiw, tliatUiihed in
...itn.if her efforts to make it low ntid il'

' Ifercntiat 'Afinr thH wookHislor Kelly U

'." coming to sr.lui'd every day, and lib, Inm

'
.Tl.t'i- U ten-iron- news.' Knliml tV

teacher liudJy" 'X'-ll- Is fond of lier

hook. J sin, .1.1 1 I inn happ)' know

that shv c'm hae an opportunity'ti.stmiy
tlicinqn'rya)'.' Then sho continued,

' little ip,"! niiiunid mischief encircling

,ber eyes ud dimpling her sweet lip
'But your mother spare yoil both
venieritlyi'

i "Oh- vos ma'am, ves inn am, alio can

'sow. Something happonedahiidid'iitux
iwnt. and sho U as ixlad to havo us come
.as iw'n.are to do so,' Sho hesitated it mo

,mcnt, but'hur young heart was blind to

jlho .brim with' joy, and when a child is
happy, it is as natural to tell tho cause ns

,1 jt.is for n,bird towaihle when tho sun
sb'm'os. So out of tho fulness of her

T hwir elm spoke and told hur toachor this
j,'l,)it'tlo'tory. ,

Slfe and liorsiator (woro tho only chil--

dren of a very poor widow, whowijienlth
'

i so delicate that it was almost impos- -'

ibla to support herself and daughters,
i She was obliged lo keep them out of

?k. school all winter, bocauso they had no
clothes to wear; but sho told them that if
she could earn enough by doing odd

choresi for, the neighbors to buy each of
them a nev dress", they might go in the

1iprirg. Very' earnestly andvory care-full- y

she Jioarded tho copper coins which
.' usual! rpaid them. I hey had each

liearb saved enoiigh to buy a new calico

dress when Nelly was taken sick, and as1
" ' tho 6t)ier had no money beforehand,

her own treai'uro li.ul to bo expended in
the purchase of medicine.

''(Jhlldid feel so bad when school open- -
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and Nellv could not iro,' said Mary.
I titld mother T would'nt either, but

sho said I had better, I could teach
sister some and it would be hotter than no

'schooling. I stood it a fortnight, but
'Nelly's little faco seemed tho time
looking at mo on the way to school and I

"'' couldn't bo happy aiso I finally

thought of a way by which wo could both

'fi mol"or wu'd como
" day, and tho next I would leud Nelly my

. dress1 and she might como, and that s the
wav' we havo done this week. But last
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'Rn one

night, don't you think somebody sent sis-t-

a dress lust like mine, and now she
" can como-too- . 0, if I only know who it

was. I would cet down my knees and
' ' thahk them, and 60 would Nelly. But

'''wo 'don't know, and so we've dons nil we

v' Tcould for them we've praytdfor thtm
' and 0,'Miss M , wo nro all so glad

, now. Am t you, toor
!T " Indeed I am,' was the emphatic an

kirer' Ami when on the following Mon
iV y 'ltt' Nelly, in tho new pink dross,

entered tne scnooj luom, nor laco raui'
flnt rose in sunshine, and approach'

MK in' the toacher's table, exclaimed, in
tones as, musical us thoso of freod fouu

d m
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as a

ft,
tain, 'I am coming to school ovory uay,
and 0, 1 am so L'ladl Jlisa M

ielt s she had never dono.bforo, that'll
,Ts 'rsdre blessed to givo than to rocoive.
So millionaire, whon he saw his name in
vublio prints, lauded for his thousand dol

Tar,,oharittes, was over so. happy as tho
' poor school teacher who woro nor gloves

half a summer longer lhan sin ought, and

thereby saved enough buy. that (itue

For tho Paducali Journal.

Tkt Louisville Journal.

" Jeussv Citr, Feb. 21th

ilr. MoCiBTr 1 havo read with no

. littlepleasuretUo piece youpublUlicd from
V the Louisville Journal, in favor of the

maintai nance of the integrity of the whig
party but I must tnko tho liborlyotsay

,i sg that Mr. 1'rontlco has boon very tar'
- rfvintaklnira firm position. Had ho writ

teu six months ago he wrltos now, he
would liavo saved many of his party from
committing themselves ton course of ao

'tion which will materially injure them'in
1 the future. Many have unthoughtodly

ifna olf to the new parties, and become
so involved with them that they can not

., .Willi honor retraco their steps, ihis
might liavo boon prevented if 1'rontico

.hi i
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had boldly spoken out at tho right lime
now that llw isms are dvinir off. there ii
not that irtuo in opposing tlivmthatthere

. was when they wero growmgand nourish
jnS' .

OLD UNEB.i

'ilajor Wiluams. will bo seen by

o:hodet!or.of our Pariscorrespondent,who

Inormed gentleman, that Major

M Owfge'W.yilllams hss oxproesed. his

''intention of iljcliiung tha Tomperaiice

ii4Xiii.i!ijKi canjldjls for tbs (mvi

ifASTERWCOpSPOJjnjNCE.!

i r 7
L Philalolpbia, MarcV'li IBfijJ

Byltiisarriyal fif1 the (in.iJii w h

received LiverponMlit- -i Wtl 17lh.'uU,

The .old story that S lrntoiol is not yet

taken, forms the principal itVin Qf.her
nawrf t.i Kinit'.mi. nas or-- 1 "jiv "V, ........v.

dcred the whole Russian inalo population i there a y"uar ago, leaving-- their families

lo'nrm.'iVii'l main iirnngem''iits (o Send

3'JO,000 new troops lo the Crimea. The

l reiich mid r,iiglinli are uloo receiving io

iiiforcvnients. A detachment of English

tnnips from India had arrived ntbuez on

their way to tho (Jrimen, butsnii insnr- -

reclion has broken vulm thrfKist Indies

it is doubtful wjiethgr any moru soldiors

ran Ixi spared from that quarter, A

French company has olfered to raise 16,- -

POO or1 'I J.OOO' rneri b help England out of

the dilemma her inability to obtain re-- i

ruils has plauod her mid it is thought

tha Oovurnment will nccept tho proposi-

tion. England secnis mon illy provided

with bona lido warriors than any other

nation claiming, to be a prominent power,

in the world,

The I'caco Conference of the European

jwKcrs was to insoluble nt Vienna on tho

i!(!lh nit. Wd 'John llilsiell was select-

ed to represent England in its delibera-

tions. Naples has formally united, her-

self with tho Western Alliance. Mr.

Smile, lato 'Minister to Spain returned

home in the St. Louis, which arrived at

NuuVork a few hours beforo tho Canada.

(,'otnui mid bread stuffs hnvn slightly de-

clined in prices, and tho market contin-

ues quiet and dull.

A lira in tin; second story of tho lino

block of buildings in Chcstiiut street cast

of Seventh, destroyed somo 860,000 or

800,000 win th of property last night.
C'hnStnlil stfcCt seems particularly unfor-tunati- ).

Within tho last few years n

number of very destructive lires have oc-

curred upon it from Fifth up to Ninth

street The recent lire was upon the site

formerly occupied as Birnum's Phila-

delphia Museum.
But a fuw months since a fire occurred

at tho N. W. corner of Filth and Chest-

nut streets, which destroyod a vast

of property. About eight months

siuco ueariy tlio whole block from Ninth

to Eighth,, and hack to (loorgo Btrcot, in-

cluding Welch's Circus nud tho Chincso

Museum, was bnmt down; and but a few

yoars sinco, a very destructive firo occur

red nttliocoraor otbixtli and Uhcsinui

strcots. Tho firo last nlludod to, ao well

several others, atono timo threatened

to destroy Independence. Hall, which

on tho spuiil siuo m vueaiuui. uv"cvu
Fiftli and Sixth streets. But when that
sacrod pile was menaced with tho do

vourinc element, thocitiiensnnd firemen

at onco forgot all othor dangers, and all

their onorgics were diroctod towards se

curing its safety- -
No peril "was too great to encounter, no

labor too great to undertake, no exposure

too great to endure, to ensuro its Safety,

ind from tho feeling spontaneously mam

fested tbore was no doubt that hundreds
of tho spectators woro ready to risk, and

f necessary, Sacrifice lifo itself to pro... . .t -
servo it irom danger, uy such nmeiy
and vigorous efforts, all serious damage

was prevented, but tho sceno was one

which no spectator will over forgot.

Onoof tho most startling and revolting
features of social lit) hero, is tho aston

ishing frequency of tho crime of infanti

cido. Tho local item columns of our city
dailies litorally teem with reports of such
occurrences, and hundreds of cases are no

doubt kept from tho knowledge of tjio
public. In somo instances oven married

women aro guilty of tho offence. Occa'

sionally tho olfenders arc brought to trial

but they are generally permitted tu go un

punished, The, latest caso of the kind ro'

ported is that o( a young girl from Ohes

tor county, who recently maJe.-.,yisi- t

hero to her relatives, and deuvcrtd her

self of a child, whiob sho threw out of a

second story window into a yard below,

Tho physicians testified that tho. child

was born aliva and had been killod by tho

fall. Tho inhuman mother was too un

well to lw removed from her room, but a

police, officer has taken up his quarters in

tho bouse, so as to prevent any attempt at
escapo,

Tho .Directors of tho fiimrd Collego

jiaye, recently roado their annual report,

by which I loam that tho institution now

contains 304 pupils, who are maintained

and olucnted out of tho fund bequeathed

for that purpose by Mr. flirard. Tlio. ex
penses for tho,yiiar wero $7I.'0?. The

pupils reoeivu a fiuished education, and

many of.them afwrwards apprenticed to

trades, or other occupations, tn the

present pup'ils, 286 wero born in Phila-

delphia, and 11) in other part of Pennsyl-

vania.
Our policemen havo been particularly

attentive to the dance houses Lately. A

few evenings since, they malo it drscen)

upon one, and arretted all the inmates,

numbering sixty-ti- i peuons M.mv o

'tleui aro rillaiiirin

CW'ff of orgiei '

dens ofxy4,
which disgMdO

nrohnlilv noticed a
lityli.i'-- 0 in Cuba stating tiiaUu A

mericau drawn n pruo ol
etlU.OoU in tho

and tl.e
hu'inani- -

engineers bad
llirani lottery They

iiiiiii4ia w ...........

in,
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who went out

hero. ' Ona of them wns n blacksmith, and

the other a locomotive engineer. They

woro married ft twin sister who receiv

ed with joyful bcarts, ns you may well

imagine, letters from them tho other day'

announcing their good fortune Thy
wero not habitual dealers in lottery tic
kets, but one of them desired to purchase,

what proved to be tho lucky ticket, bo

causo ha had a very dream of drawing a

priio, and after considerable difficulty

succeeded in persuading his companion

lo share tho exjwnso. The blind god

commits many stningo freaks and

this is ono of them,

The Deputy U. 8. Marshal, recently ar

rested a man for counterfeiting gold dol

lars, and fivo dollar gold

niece. When ho saw them approach

h'im ho throw away a bundle of paper in

which specimens of his workmanship

wero wrapped, Tlmy wore remarkably

well executed and liable to impose upon

almost any person, unless very closely ex

amined. It is probable that n large a

mount of this bogus coin has already been

put into circulation, and peoplo cannot

bo too much upon tneir guaru againsv u
Soma half doien young firemen have

recently been sentenced to ono year s im

nrisonment each, for running to a firo

with loadod with the manifest

losiun of making a deadly attack upon a

rival company when they arrived there.

Judge Kelly is down on tho whole vojun- -

tcor firo system very savagely, auuino
poor wights connected with it who aro

brought before him nro always pretty

roughly handled.
A Baby Convention, in this city, is in

contemplation by some of our patriotic

gentlemen who aro anxious toencourago

that important branch of domestic indus

try. On tlio 22d inst., a lady in spring
Garden, gave birth to a malo infant, which

it is supposed will tako tho premium

tho world. Ho weighed nineteen

and a half pounds, nnd measured th'ntoen

and a half inches across tho shoulders.

In honor of the day ho was named George

Washington
During tho last week tho ltichmond

Blues, ft military company Irom ltich-

mond, Va., paid U3 a visit, and were en-

tertained in tho most hospitablo mannor.

A number of our volunteers turned out

to parade with them, and tho city author

ities extended to thorn a warm welcome.

On Thursday ovoning a suppor was serv

ed up at the Merchants' Hotel, which

was ono of tho most magnmcent enter

tainraontovor given in our city.
Among' tho distinguished participants

lil it were uom. oiuumuh,
Biglor, and Generals Patterson and Cad

walnder. Tha Blues woro a nno soldier

ly looking corps of men, and attracted

L'ouoral admiration during their, stay

hero.
Aids to tho Governor' aro multiplying

with wonderful rapidity. Uig--

ler was by no means charry in dispersing
snch honors nmong tho politicians ot his

party, and its Gov. Pollock is now so lav-

ish of hUfavors smonghis political friends,

untitled persons aro growing to bo quite

rare, and wo shall presontly havo Colo-

nels enough to take half a doxon Sebasto-pol- s.

truly joura,

fST'is Now York Evening Mirror in

ipcakini: of the Bpasmodio attacks of piety

which many of our newspapers liave had

over the recent celebration, of tho birth-

day of Mr. Thomas Polno pertinently re

marks:
Tho admirers of Paino have the same

right to honor his namo and birth-day- , as
any other class havo to honor their model
men, and no pulpit or editorial cantnbout
lils infidelity will bo likely ;o lesson the
tho number of his followers. As to Pninu's
blaspheming, it don't exceed at tho worst
that of multitudes pf the clorgy, who as-

sert from their pulpits (or did within the
tha memory of all adults living) that, "if
God had dealt justly by us (the worlds'- -

folk In general,) wo snoumuii nate ueen
in hell longago'' tliat hell, by the way,
which the TertullianjUcs tell usis hissing
hot, and paved witlt infant skull bones.
Twaddlim? buir-bea- r stuff, all this! and
tho SQonertho pretentions guardians of
religion anu moramy aioii ouuuuui n

reason with it, tho bettor it will bo
for religion and morals. If we tliank God
devotedly for any thing, it is that the in-

tolerance nud bigotry which could onoe
cry down men's lives aud reputations by
shouting "iufidell" 'intidel! at whiwver
happened to cross the "orthodox" lino is

nolongera proscribing power in Chris-torido-

in our patch vf(t at tho very
least.

Know Notiiuq YicroKiv-Th- Know-Nothin- g

ticket was uocfu! at the twi
in Paris on "Monday.

IJTjlfc.Sji'Tii JirARs. W publish
dow (HyV the KSoigh Standard) a

Yifk. 1i.wi.icli we usk tho
tlniughtfgjatuiitlon of our read
knoV th3 author heiil u geiUli
character a mantof trutliT, tin
frUmits in Mm oiilh wlinin he defli

email ofi
Sind tun

proli'ct against tho insidious appronc
of this secret organisation; and lie loves regard 'npMliUM n bad as Catho'
the Union of tha Stak-s-. and would do all
a man may do to warn his Southern friends
against elforts now on foot, which, if
successful, must end in lu disruption.
lie refers (o a former letter to us, in winch
ho exposes the character and designs of
tho know nothing organisation. In thai
letter, speaking from personal observation
and experience, lid says:

"1 found tho burden ol tlio speeches
nuilo in tha general meetings of the order
was hatred of tho Catholic namo and
fntth: nnranlzed onnosition to all foreign
ers, nnd implicit obedience on tho nrt of
evory member to the edicts of thoso who
ruieu me orucr; wimsi in utu pmiuu
meetings of .the leaders, it was a wrangle
for office ami a contiuual fight for the
spoils. . , .

Ucpcnd upon it, my dear sir, it win
be a sorry day for tho South when she

herself to tho arms of know
The order at tho North is com

posed of men who aro scccdors from all
parties blind advocatcsof all kinds of
isms men of no fixed principles; oRico

seekers nnd suckers. Tho frecsoil plat'
form and tha doctrines of tha Abolition'
ists is tho onlv creed hero which they
havo in common: and tho institutions of
tho South have no deadlier foes than tho
know nothings of the Worth.

jt"All honor to tho brave, high mind

ed and honorable old chief who thus nails

another baso lio to tho counter. Wo have

questioned tho political character of Gen.

Scott we havo lookod upon him as a

lima sorving politician. God forgivous

for tho baso lnmstice. Tha following

frank and explicit reply to a slander that
has currently obtained, convinces us

thatwa havo erred in our estimate of this

truly great and patriotic American citizen

Hence wo hasten to make tho atnende

honorable to tho gallant old soldier and

patriot, by publishing his lotter:

Tha dathollc Vote In 1852-Le- tter

from General Scott.
The Now Hampshire Patriot publishes

tha following lettor written to somo. iScw

Hampshire people:
Nuw Youk, March 1, 1855.

Gentlemen; I have ju3trecoived, through
tho Hon. Mr. Hibbard, M. 0 at Wash-

ington! your joint lotter dated tho 24th ul-

timo, in which you say to taa that, in somo

recent political auurcss, ueuvereuiu juur
neighoornooa ana in your im;ai:ui,u, mi
speaker declared substantially, that in tho

last Prcsidental canvass
"Bishop Hughes, of Now York, propos-

ed to Gen.'Scott to sell tho Catholic vote,

who hesitated to reply; when tho proposi-

tion wasmadoto Gen. Pierco.andaccept-cd,an- d

a Jesuit wa3 placed at tho head of

tho Fostofhco uepartmeni.
That Bishop Hushes' demands wero

assented to by the party to whom ho first

proposod, except that no aemanueu a vau-in-

officer, upon which you hesitated,

and the proposition was made to General.
Pierce, nnd ho assented."

And your letter to me is thus conclud-

ed:
Ti,,lievinr tho statement to bo false and

baselv ealuminous of tho fair fame of

yourself and tho other distinguished gen'
tinmen imnlieatod thorebv, we would rO'

specfully request of you to inform us at

your earliest convenience whethor tho
statement of Mr. , so far as relates
to vou is true."

ers.

. .. . .
I hasten to say, mat ino suiiemenv or

statements I have quoted from your let
ter, as above aro in respect to myseu,

false, and I havo no doubt tiny
are equally so in respect to my political
menus ana opponents in uiu uuuinso a

luded to.
I remain gentlemen, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

CRUiins for Kentucv Know Nothinos,
The followm" naraL'raphs which wo

tako from the "American's Own," a
northern know nothing paper we com-

mend to our Kentucky know nothings.
How do you like your abolition broth-

ers?
"In ovcry instance where know noth-ingis-

bas triumphod, tho result has been

an emphatic verdict against the Nebraska
Swindle,

"At theSouth, as well as at tho Jorth,
we find know nothingim arrayed against
tho Nebraska bill.

"Sam is justas sound on tho y

question as Horace Greely.
"Ha fSaml sets his face liko a Hint a- -

.. ' I r ....
Times.into the

From Tex ts. Tho Civilian', in

soma decisions in tho Supremo

Onurt of Texas, mentions tho caso of
Trevino nnd Forutndos, ona of the largest

land suits over triad in the State. Tho Civ-

ilian says:
it involve the title to twelve loa guos or

53,60-13- 0 acres of land, lying on tha Bio
Gmndo immcliately balow
Thetitla w un loretanl.dato soma years,
under tha Government of Spain, but aro
now held, in whulo or in by

sido. in the court balowtho
decision, was in favor of but
the Supremi Court have roversol it in
fator of Trevino.

annrversarv

Paduuah
ekchange psrier states

Wikn I'mibrterian Know,otb- -

Ings qpjed a fusionjth Temper-n- r

tn Kentucky was Oeo.W.
Temperance nominee,

res to Governd is a prominent member of ho rather a remarkable illustration of morals

Campbob(Pliristiati) church, they

of Washinirtin's

WilliarrJtliu

llXI."

Vim the
that the

reiixin
tho

ml that
for

and

We knl nothing of Mr. illiams re-

ligious sdmcnts and associations nor

do wo car enquire hut we do know

that ho is i honest man anu a uu B.- -

tloman, aroua wo would support wiui
infinite plre if ho were to receivo a
nominatioLm awhlgconveniion. The

man that Uld let his sectarian prejudi-

ces controls political action, is no trus
patriot.'!) Moore expresses our senti-

ments, in lines'.
"Shall 1 wkt ,t.ivoiraUicrwliorifliUlrmjia.
,11 lira viiiibu ..uinim'.,
Shall I rtvo 4. fnind I liavt ValuI nd tried,

From the hi'it' Wrl of my s"ixl him I IIT,

To Melt wmmiji elw a mora orthodox KUal

No! wrUli tho and tbo lawa that try
Truth, valor, oive, hr a atandard liko tliia .

Opposlon Newspapers.
Wn nun thill, nnnwition napfer IS

I lui nil.ni.., 1' rencta s

Geo rmtmvn JIM and also one ngainsi
Ellis' BanhtolhraU. Noither of thoso

towns can suprt two papers, and henee
there will bo .vial of existenco between
tho old and neditors. "A new broom
sweeps clean'jd for aaMle tho Knaw-Nothin- g

papersiay bo cagorly sought af-t- r.

hut in tho id the old. conservative
and indopondanjapers which will hot

stoop to cawr iuo prejnuiuuo i.4
sinus of tho bout-ar- o bound to be rein
stated in public Vor and confidence. As
French remarks,,'an opposition got up

Oy a Clique UIJIUUU JUIIisaua,
prouu poouies, inr parasites, ameo
Batelites, which no object in view ex-

cept to gratify spin and malice,' will
never bo lons-liven- formidable. Pa- -

ducuh Journal.

snr card is ubllshcd. boldly an
nouncing that theylave withdrawn, and
thereby, of course lEKJUUING them
selves. Manchesto, N. H., American.

Prudent men willako care how they
join an organizationom whioh thoy can-

not even withdraw Iritbout committing
perjury. No such iranny is known to
tho laws'oftho command free men will

keep aloof from it. Jbany Journal,

Let Souihehs Wies ahd Democrats
BswAnsI Tho Connuticut Palladium, a

know nothing paper, speaking of the

mission of tho now oranization, says:

When will tho "god. woik" bo finish-

ed? Wkenthe A'eJrojitniLL u repealed
the Fugitive Slave LavSpealed the Wil-m-

Proviso fastened ufa all the organiz

ed territories, the policy f
overthroim, slavery abolked in tht States
or the Union dissolved. (Then; and not
until then, let tho pecrt return to their
old organizations and tlifr ancient faith
anil nrnctices. I

Vow manv Southern rin are willinir to
ioin tliis crusado affaist themselves?
torewarnea torewarneut

Know-Nothln- e OltjriNomlnalons.
Some of tho city papts announce tho

following ns tho nomine of tho Know-Nothin- g

party, for tho aproaching mun-

icipal election: I

For Mayor Jons BaIbee, Whig.
City Attorney UodtI Elliot, Whig'.
Auditor Jno. D, Poil, Democrat.
Treasurer Henrv S Blair, Demo- -

erflt.
Assessor Tiios. II. dtAwroRo.Whig,

Courier.

Benjamin Frash-in's- ' Sentiments In
these days of intohrance and bigotry it is
nWsimr to recur U tho sentiments of tho

noblemen who laidiho of this

republic. Wo liavf) already given our

readers liberal extijicls irom tne wrmuga
of Washington, Jifferson, Madison, and
Patrick Henry rjforred to tho Declara
tion of Indepcndanoo and tho Constitu
tion of the United States: and wo now ask
their attention to tlo following wisdom
which fell from thorps cf the patriot and
sage, Benjamin Frinklin. During tho
discussions attendiit; tho formation of
tho Constitution, Benjamin Franklin
said:

"Ho should bo soiry to see anything
like illiberalitv inserted in tho Constitu
tion. Tho people in Europe aie friendly
to this country. Evn iu this country.

Even in tho countries witli which wo

havo lately been at var, wo havo now,
and liaddunii'' tho war, n creat many
friends, not only anions tho peoplo at
lariro, hut in both houses of Parliament.
. l . !.. V.' .11 ll.Vin every omer country in limi'i u mu,
people aru our fiiends. Wa found, in tho
amrsj of tho Revolution, that rosuy
straners served us faithfully, and thatr

lT UIT r:: iiy'WnU3 lVy, and
part again,st their.rTrZ ' that mmy

recant

Brownsville.

part,

Fernaudei;

airainst

foundations

intivestook
country. When foreigners, alter looking
about for somo other country in which
they oau obiain moia happiness, give a
profgrouce to ours, it is a proof attach
ment which ought to excite our confi-deno- e

uni affection."
How different oro the sentiments pro4

fess.d by a portion of our countrymen at
tho paessnt time!

Know Koihiro Deavkat, In tlio mun-

icipal election held inNewport.Bampbell

county, on Monday, the Know-Nothin- g

ticket was defeated by tho Democratic

nominees, thu majorities ranging between

three and forty-si- F. A. Boys was flee-

ted Mayor; the' Council stands six Demo

crats and four the board

birth wancdfbroted in Hamilton, Canada' of Sobool Trustees, four Know-Notbin-

b .11.
'

1 Df ?"ft- -by a gre it

Statk or 'MojutJi A mono jh Facto
nt. Girls or Xownt. The testimony
ilias D.'ttor, m tho ease of two- - youu,.

I factory women who Vuro before tha Low-'e- ll

police court for stealing yarn,- - gives

i that place:
Mim Dcxtercalled. Work in tlie"Mld'

dlcsex mill; havo bcon employed theto
seven years and ten months; havo stolen
yarn from the mill, and have been arrest-

ed for larceny; plead guilty; am now unJ
der bonds. Know tho defendants; both
work in the room over me, Un ouo oc-

casion both camo Into my room together
and took six bobbins of yarn each! came
at two othor times separately, and took
the same quantity; told mo I wasa darned
fool if I did not tako soma; said 1 needn't

s0 Q d pious; am pious, and am a
church member; belong to llev. A. K.
Moulton s church; gavo information to
the atrent, which led to the arrest bf tho
defendants, nave uecii inav mi mo
girls steal yarn; have no doubt of it.

Reduction or Postaoi. In the Uni-

ted States Senate, on Tuesday, the Houso

Bill, reducing and modifying tho rates of

postage, was debated aud pusscd. After

the 1st of January, 1850, all letters must

be prepaid by stamp la every instance.

A registration of all letters containing

money or drafts is provided lor. ihese
two decided improvements have long bean

waning. Our present Post-offic- o regula

tions, with regard to money letters, aro, ,

perhaps, tho most defect! vo in the

world.

jrlt Is intimated upon good Demo,

cratic authority that Major. Breckinridge

will go to Minnesota as Governor,

District, sinco it fell into the
hands of tho s, being past

redemption; Of course Majpr B. will

to return to Congress as a Senator,

but ho will find tho ghost cf tho Nebraska

bill staring him in Minnosotaj
Commtmmalth,

Am from the Slaves orTrti South,
Tho New York Journal of Commerce, an-

nounces tha receipt of 860 60 contribu-
tion from the slaves of ColamBus, Miss-

issippi, to relieve the distresses of tho
colored popnlation in .New York. Hero
is a nut for tlio Abolitfonist3 to crack.

5tt II. II FRENCH
Job A Favct FuraTiii,

, Gtorjetoion,
KV.

BOUNTY LAND LAW.
la undcratood that bf a roocnt Act of Conpona

TT .h i.n I.- - nnt heretofore drawn ISO acroa

of Bounty Land undar tho act of Sept. !Sth ISM,
anU BUDSCqucnt IMJUi, wo .
amount, making In all 160 ocir to eaoh claimant.

Tho nndcraigneu propowa w, rwvuw .u, v...u.-o- f
uch aa feci dUpiwed to entrant thotr bimlnuia to

his care. Ha la familiar with tho llountvLand
and 1'cnalon lam, and. foch confident that ho will

givo foil satlifaction to all who may chooao to pa- -

Ironuoium. ,uiurmw, r . .IT

New CaatU,

Henry County, Kontnckj.
March8,lS33-3-t- f.

W.D.REEU,
LouUlllc,Ky.

O.LEACU,
f?cw Ky.

REED 8c LEACH,
ATTORNEYS AT XAW.

proctlooLaw In Henry anl adjoining
WILL also la Soott county, and la tha

Court of Appeals
March 3, 15S2-tf- .

OLEAVELAND'S HENRY.

tha

tlw ?.
on at tho of tho aubjoni

Ilenry'adamwMby'iar-mcr- 'a

Olory.'andairud br'ilfr-orcl- l.'

Ilia colW IM lat
fur In Kentucky.

Tcrraa will bo "f.YSHUW'
OTOKaE CLKAVELA.KD.

FOR SALS.
VALUABLE about C5 year. U,

A at'ood
iS3ji.nS3';CS,l-2- 3

A tltla and tiint
and tolerablo Carpenter.
given. Hinulraof

March i, 1555-- 1 It.

J.
Castle,

WILL penl

.Iwund

Kejro

LOOKING GLASSES.

ALSO- .-

EDITOI!.

nU V,t,m,. Glasses of all Sitet
STYLUS, l'OUTKUT rilAMlS,

An l A ur.x 'i'V-V- .
ROItTMIT

ICTUIIUS, ANU I'AITINGSt,
tYHOLESALE or KETAlkat

ttkM- - 1. C. OEST,

' 'j 9. Fourtli
Chulnuati,

March ,Jt55--5- t.

NAT. WOfcFB.

rtand
Ublo

lra,
lannot

Man,

good

and

Oil.

Wiwt Htmt

. ii. roivix ri:n.

Wolfe & Poindexter,
AUornlesat-LAv- ,

I.nnlrilp, hi.,
TTEMirlthd'dlwndrkL'U'Ui a y

A Vl,k.ntmatlt'Vth"il. .
... .,i. in tho Courn f ltta,dr, m

tha tvurt of Aproa at Fraukfirt.
March I f t


